Northeast Organic Farming Association/Massachusetts Chapter

NOFA/Mass growing organically since 1982

With Thanks to Our Generous Sponsors
UMass/RMA – Umass Extension • Frontier Natural Co-op • Acres U.S.A. • Agri-Dynamics • Allganic • Amerprise Financial • Caluve, Inc. • Chelsea Green Publishing • Dr. Bronner’s • Farm Credit East • Fedco Seeds • Franklin Community Co-op • Greenleaf Foundation • Groton Wellness, Dental, Medical Spa, Café • Humane Farm Animal Care • Johnny’s Selected Seeds • Lancaster Ag Products • Neighboring Food Co-op Association • North Country Organics • Organic Valley • Pete & Gerry’s • Pumpkin Brook Organic Gardening • Vermont Compost • Real Pickles • The Pfeiffer Center • Willsie Equipment Sales, Inc.

www.nofamass.org

2018 Revenue

- Fees for Services Rendered 43%
- Fundraising Events 8%
- Membership Fees 3%
- Corporate Sponsors 10%
- Individual Donors & Grants 36%

2018 Expenses

- Grower Services / Education Programs 51%
- Food Access 14%
- Soil Carbon 14%
- Policy 14%

www.nofamass.org
Now, **46 years later**, we continue to promote cutting edge earth-friendly growing practices and the availability of the most delicious, chemical-free food for all.

**A snapshot of our work in 2018:**

297 farmers, gardeners, landscapers bought from our Bulk Order Program

$17,000 raised during “Food As Medicine” walk/run

200 farms listed & 15,000 page views on [www.thecorganicfoodguide.org](http://www.thecorganicfoodguide.org)

1,978 attendees to conferences and educational workshops

23 Interactive Workshops

118 People educated about growing hemp in Massachusetts

14 Growers provided with one-on-one technical support to sequester soil carbon

6 Soil Tech Workshops between advanced and beginning farmers

We released our informational document *The Carbon Sequestering Garden.*

**Resources Galore at [www.nofamass.org](http://www.nofamass.org)!**

268,989 page views

88,381 users
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**Interactive Workshops**

1,978 attendees to conferences and educational workshops

23 Interactive Workshops

118 People educated about growing hemp in Massachusetts

14 Growers provided with one-on-one technical support to sequester soil carbon

**Interactive Workshops**

Helped to garner 75% of the legislature as cosponsors for the Pollinator Protection Act

**We do this as farmers, as gardeners, as homesteaders, as landscapers, as conscious eaters. We are an organic family.**

**Number of members:** 1,132

**473** family/small farm

**331** individual

**229** low-income

“NOFA has changed my life. Before I found NOFA I was feeling so depressed and overwhelmed by the state of the world. Now with every NOFA event I attend, every article I read, every interaction, NOFA gives me hope.” — Ann H.

**102** scholarships given

$8,784 awarded in scholarships

68 people from urban communities of color assisted in attending NOFA Conferences

2312 People attended our live webinars

7,000 Downloads for Season 1 of the NOFA/Mass podcast
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